REMEMBERING

Faith Campbell
February 26, 1940 - February 11, 2011

Campbell, Faith Dorthea (nee Zeleschuk); Faith lost her very long and courageous
battle with breast cancer. She was born in Winnipegosis, Manitoba and in 1946
Faith moved with her family to Victoria. She attended South Park Elementary, St.
Anne's Academy and graduated from Victoria High in 1958. During her last year at
Vic High, Faith met her lifelong sweet heart, Kim Campbell. They were married in
1962 and were each others best friends for 49 years. Kim and Faith raised their
three children in Saanichton, where they lived for 39 years. During that time she
looked after life on a small farm, built three homes, volunteered, spent many hours
supporting her two daughters with their horse showing and pony club while keeping
her son busy in many other activities. Upon retirement in 2000 they moved to
Parksville to build a home and enjoy traveling. She took great pleasure in golfing at
Arrowsmith, curling at Parksville, activities with PGOSA and her church. Faith was
intelligent , witty and had remarkable inner strength. This enabled her to face life's
challenges in a positive and courageous manner. Faith loved her many friends but
her happiest moments were with her husband, children and grandchildren. Bravely
left behind are her loving husband F.R. Kim Campbell, daughters Louise Lloyd
(Ron) and Deborah Waddington, son Bruce Campbell (Kim), brother David
Zalischuk (Lynda) and Darlene Clark (Al). She was proud of her grandchildren
Ronnie and Andrew; Kurt and Zach; Cassandra, Megan and Colin.
There will be a celebration of life at St. Anne's/St. Edmunds Church in Parksville on
Saturday the 19th of February at 1:30p.m. In lieu of flowers please send a donation
to the local Cancer Society 172 Second Avenue W. Qualicum Beach, BC V9K 2S5.
Online condolences may be offered at www.hwwallacecbc.com

